Last Sunday our U8s and U9s finished their season by playing in their Lightning Carnivals. These three teams all had a win and a loss during the carnival, but more importantly they represented our club in a way that we can all be proud! A big thankyou to our coaches Paul Smith, Paul Natsikas and Chris Gleeson along with their team managers, club umpires and all the helpers and supporters who assisted us in getting our kids onto the park each week to play football.

On Sunday evening, we gathered at the McKinnon Reserve Pavilion for pizza and a drink and celebrated the end of the season for these kids. We truly hope that our players and their families had a great season and look forward to welcoming them back in 2016!

This Sunday it is the turn of our U10s to enjoy their Lightning Carnival and we wish them a fantastic day. We look forward to seeing them all on Sunday night to celebrate their great season!

Of course this Sunday also sees us celebrate the final Demon of The Month for 2015. It will be a big night at the club with the presentation of a Life Membership Award to someone who will join a small number of people who have shaped and built our club over the years.

This weekend we have our older teams playing their last Home and Away matches for the 2015 season. For some this will be the last game of the season, whilst for others it will be a chance to fine tune skills and strategies for finals the following week. Whatever the case, we wish all our teams well for their final Home and Away matches!

I look forward to seeing you all at our Final Demon of the Month Sunday evening.

Go Demons

Simon Forer
DEMON OF THE MONTH IS ON THIS SUNDAY @ THE CLUBROOMS 5.30PM

WINTER WARMERS!

MEALS: $4 PER PERSON OR $12 PER FAMILY
FAMILIES WHO BRING MEALS EAT FOR FREE

THE BAR WILL BE OPEN
Hi Everyone,

While we had to cancel last Saturday, since it was a planned day for Dads v’s Kids game, the coaches and I would like to extend our season by one more week so we don’t miss this traditional game which is always so much fun.

So this Saturday 8th August, will now be Dads v’s Kids game for all age groups and then on our Presentation day will be on Saturday 15th August. As a reward for a great season and all their efforts, all of our kids will get a free sausage in bread and a soft drink on Presentation day. I know some people may be away on the 15th so I’m more than happy to hang onto the awards for you and drop them off at a convenient time.

I’m looking forward to seeing you all this Saturday.

Kind Regards,

Michelle Petersen Coordinator
# 2016 Coaches Application Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Tel:</th>
<th>Work:</th>
<th>Mobile:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you currently have a Child(ren) at the club?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If Yes, Player’s Name(s): 
Age Group(s): 

For this position you are required to hold a current Working with Children Check. Do you have one? *(If No, please begin the process to obtain one).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Card No.:</th>
<th>Expires on:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you completed any coaching courses? 
Yes | No |

If Yes, list completed courses:

Do you have any other relevant qualification or experience eg Teaching, other sports coaching, elite level experience? *(please list all)*

Briefly outline your philosophy about under age sport and how you can assist the St Paul’s McKinnon Junior Football Club:

Select 1st Coaching Preference *(please tick)*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colts</th>
<th>U9s</th>
<th>U10s</th>
<th>U11s</th>
<th>U12s</th>
<th>U13s</th>
<th>U14s</th>
<th>U15s</th>
<th>U16s</th>
<th>U17s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Select 2nd Coaching Preference *(please tick)*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colts</th>
<th>U9s</th>
<th>U10s</th>
<th>U11s</th>
<th>U12s</th>
<th>U13s</th>
<th>U14s</th>
<th>U15s</th>
<th>U16s</th>
<th>U17s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state why you would like to coach this age group:

Any queries please call our Coaching Co-Ordinator Sam Calogero on 0467 787 206. 
Please complete the Coaching Application Form and email it to secretary@stpaulsjfc.com.au

**Applications close on 30 September 2015**
TEAM ‘THE BARBER CLUB’ - U8’S
St.Paul’s McKinnon
Goal Kickers:
Best Players:
Report not available sorry

TEAM ‘YELLOW BRICK ROAD’ - U9 Red
St.Paul’s McKinnon
Goal Kickers:
Best Players:
Report not available sorry

U9 Green
Game 1: vs East Sandringham 3-2-20 def. St Paul’s 0-1-1
Game 2: St Paul’s 3-4-22 def. Caulfield Bears 1-0-6
Game 3: Ashwood 5-2-32 def. St Paul’s 0-0-0
Goal Kickers: Calum Smith (2), Benjamin Lascelles
Best Players: Calum Smith, Sam Tailby, Asher Dunne, Curtis Smith, Sam Scherer, Yoav Golombick

U9’s played their three Lightning Carnival matches today, with all team members putting in 100% for their last games for the 2015 season. Calum starred in the first game, chasing down all loose balls and laying tackles on the opposition that provided opportunities for his teammates. It was a tough game against fast and talented opposition. The second game went our way with Sam Tailby solid and always there to counter opposition attacks and sending the ball back into our forward line. Our third game was dominated by Asher who ensured that if the ball was anywhere in the midfield, he was going to make sure he was first at the ball, moving the ball forward by hand and foot. Consistent throughout all games was Luke Kennedy, who chased and tackled and kept running all day, with great support and skill from all other team mates. One win and 2 losses to the U9 Greens today, and fun was had by all. The development of all kids during the year has been fantastic, and we’re excited to see what 2016 brings. Thanks to all parents and to the club, and especially the kids, for a rewarding 2015! PAUL Craig/Paul

TEAM ‘CONWAY DUNAUS HEATING’ - U10’S
St.Paul’s McKinnon 5.6.36 defeated by South Melbourne Districts 7.2.44
Goal Kickers: Colby Sims 2, Aiden Collard 1, Jake Grima 1, Connor Palios 1
Best Players: Aiden Collard, Jackson Jury, Caden Begg, Nicholas Anderson

Once again our boys played another fantastic brand of football. I am sure all the parents who were there to watch this game would have been very impressed by how all their kids went against the best side we had played this year. South Melbourne Districts would have come into this game full of confidence, but our boys were up to the challenge leading 3.2.20 to 3.1.18 at quarter time. The rest of the game was tight, with South Melbourne having a bit more run in the last 3 quarters to eventually win by 8 points. All the boys should be very proud of how they have performed and behaved this season. Shane
TEAM ‘COMPOSITES CONSTRUCTIONS’ - U11’s
St. Paul’s McKinnon 3-5-23 lost to Caulfield Bears 6-7-43
Goal Kickers: Behnk, Campbell, Spitz
Best players: Rousakis, Jones, Manev, Moore, Hattingh, McLeish

In what was billed as the game of the year we made the short trip to Caulfield for a sneaky crack at top spot. With the top goal kickers in the competition and several of the leagues better players we knew on the field, we were in for a great game. The first quarter was extremely tight with both sides scoring early and the match flowing end to end with great pace. Our ball movement was always going to be the key today as we headed into quarter time a goal down. The quarter time talk was based around handball and moving the ball across the ground. The second quarter turned out to be a disaster for us with everything that could go wrong occurring in front of our eyes. Key players injured and nothing running our way as Caulfield banged through 3 goals to one to take a 20pt lead into half time. The second half was to be a tighter affair with both teams going goal for goal but in the end we simply were not good enough to break down a tough, skilful and well drilled Caulfield team. It was a tough lesson for the boys but also a timely reminder heading into finals that if we are not prepared to play as a team, run hard, man up, provide support and play with endeavour then our seasons objectives might not be achieved. Great games today from Julien, Presley, Declan, Sam Jones and Chris. Positives to take out of today was we kept the league’s leading goal kicker scoreless and also saw a different defence set up that worked very well in parts. Finals footy awaits, we are confident we can get the big day! Frank

TEAM ‘SKYWAYS’ - U12’S - Chris
St. Paul’s McKinnon 6.7.43 def. St Bedes Mentone 4.7.31
Goal Kickers: Alex Campbell 2, Jon Palios 2, Declan Moore 1, Sam Bonham 1
Best players: Max Wines, Jack Tailby, Thomas Edge, Jordan Kamaretos, Campbell Kiely, Jono Palios

It was 10 minutes into the first quarter and we were kicking into a very blustery north-westerly which kept pushing the ball to the Southern Rd pocket, he puts his body on the line deep forward, is awarded a free kick, now pulling up his socks, maybe 10 metres out from goal, he goes back a long way (thankfully) and kicks truly – Sam Bonham nailing his first ever goal in junior footy after 60 games! And an important one it was against the wind to keep us in touch after St Bedes had most of the play. We moved Max into the middle in the second quarter and he set the tone with his rugged ball winning play, Jack T ran off half-back at important times, the team got going, and Declan and Alex kicked goals to have our noses in front at half-time. We played a terrific quarter of footy against the stiffening wind in the third, keeping the ball on the dead-side as Aussie, Cam, Yash and Jalen amongst others locked the ball down, Edgy and Boopa remained steadfast across half-back, and we came in at the ¾ time break just two points down. We started well with the wind, Jordan’s creative play setting up opportunities, and then Jono sparked kicking truly from two set shots from marks to set up a good lead, and then Alex got away with a massive push not seen by the umpire to get the ball over the top and kick a skilful goal from the angle. A longer report for a terrific win, in a game where everyone played a part. Let’s finish the season strong next week. Chris

TEAM ‘HART BUILDERS’ - U12’s - Sean
St.Paul’s McKinnon 2.3.15 lost to St. Kilda City 4.3.27
Goal Kickers: T. Natsikas, L. Natsikas
Best Players: Gordon- Shore, Goldenberg, Hart, Kennedy, L. Walsh

Needing a win to consolidate top spot, we travelled to Elwood to play St. Kilda City. The opposition’s season rested on the result, needing a win to secure a position in the four. In windy conditions, the opposition managed to clutter the play, in a pretty insipid game of stop/start footy. The run of St. Pauls which has defined us, was only apparent in patches, and the boys were not able to adjust to the conditions. Kicking with a three goal wind in the last quarter, we were only a goal down at the break. Despite numerous chances, the opposition were more fierce in contests, and a frustrated St. Pauls group were often second to the ball. A win next week against the bottom team will see us finish in the top two. Sean
TEAM ‘LOOKING 4 CARS’ - U13’s
St. Paul’s McKinnon 1-10-16 def by Caulfield Bears 3-2-20
Goal Kickers: S L’Huillier
Best players: N Hayat, N Poulos, N Jackson, J Tranter, J Nowell, J Canning

This week we hosted Caulfield Bears at the unsociable 9am time slot. Despite the early start the boys came out of the blokes well and dominated most of the first quarter. We had the aid of a strong breeze but couldn’t put the score on the board with Caulfield defending well. We went to the break 2 behinds to nil and knew we had to put in a big effort to stop Caulfield from scoring in the second. Once again we seemed to have the majority of the play but whenever Caulfield went forward they seemed to score. Half time we were 5 points to Caulfield’s 2-2. We needed to advantage of the wind in the third if we were to have any chance. Finally we managed to score a goal but wasted opportunities resulted in a further 5 behinds. We were in front though and given how we’d controlled play for most of the game we thought we were a chance. The last quarter was a great battle with the back line standing up to the pressure well. In looked like we had withstood all Caulfield could throw at us but with 30 seconds left on the clock they made one final push forward which resulted in the only score and goal for the quarter. Unfortunately that gave Caulfield a 4 point victory however the boys can be really proud of the way they played especially in the last with the odds stacked against them.

TEAM ‘BRIGHTON BOXING AND PERSONAL TRAINING STUDIO’ - U14’s
St. Paul’s McKinnon
Goal Kickers:
Best Players:

Report not available sorry

TEAM ‘DULUX’ - U15’s - Bentleigh St Paul’s Demons
St.Paul’s McKinnon/Bentleigh 19-18-132 d East Sandringham 2-4-16
Goal Kickers: T Fogarty 3, P Franklin 3, T Mullane 3, G Gore 2, N Lawrence 2, J Burns 2, J Paul 1, A Furdetskyy 1, W Canning 1, C Jones 1
Best Players: A Martin, T Fogarty, M Chamaa, J Paul, W Canning, M Foster

We had a very comfortable win against an undermanned East Sandringham. What was pleasing is that we ran the game out and scored goals evenly throughout the match. Although we had already secured top position on the ladder and have some relatively easy games to finish the year - we are in good form as we head towards the finals. Nick

TEAM ‘BRENDAN NOBLES FURNITURE RESTORATION’ - U17’s
St.Paul’s McKinnon
Goal Kickers:
Best Players:

Report not available sorry
5 Minutes with Coach Wayne!

1. How would your players describe your coaching style in three words?
   Enthusiastic, positive and instructive.

2. What advice would you give to aspiring AFL footballers?
   Work hard at all times; always look to improve; do the team things and never give up.

3. What are three things you think every coach should know or do?
   In football
   Know the strengths and weaknesses of all your players.
   Take time to work on basic kicking and handball skills (get an assistant to work one on one with those who need extra help).
   Ball is given to the team mate in the best position (not just your best mate or best player). Kids won’t improve unless they’re given the chance.

4. What is something surprising about you that people may not know?
   I do own a long pair of pants.

5. Who do you support in AFL (team(s)) and why?
   St. Kilda. I grew up in Moorabbin in a house on South Road, just down from the Linton St ground.
## Round Fifteen - Sunday 9th August, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Ground Name &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U10 Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONWAY DUNAUS HEATING</td>
<td>Lightening Carnival!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 South Red</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>Port Melbourne</td>
<td>Murphy Reserve, Anenson Oval Williamstown Road Port Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPOSITES CONSTRUCTIONS</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Blue (Chris)</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Mordy Braeside</td>
<td>McKinnon Reserve, Oval 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYWAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 East (Sean)</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>East Brighton</td>
<td>Hurlingham Park, Nepean Hwy, Brighton East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART BUILDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Div 3</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>East Sandy</td>
<td>Chisolm Reserve, Duncan St, Sandringham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOKING 4 CARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 Div 2</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>St. Peters</td>
<td>Centenary Park Brady Road, Bentleigh East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTON BOXING AND PERSONAL TRAINING STUDIO</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 Div 2</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>Le Page Park Argus St, Cheltenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DULUX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17 Div 2</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Waverley Park</td>
<td>McKinnon Reserve, Oval 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENDAN NOBLES FURNITURE RESTORATION</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Please ALWAYS check the Club website before your match for late changes

www.stpaulsjfc.com.au

### What’s On at the Club in 2015?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team Rostered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U10s Lightning Carnival /Demon of the Month</td>
<td>Sun August 9</td>
<td>U13, U14 and U15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At Brendan Noble’s, you can expect nothing but the finest professional attitude to furniture creation. At Brendan Noble’s we focus on the innovation and crafting unique Australian furniture, upholding our dedication to authenticity and individuality.

At Brendan Noble’s, we craft a range of furniture styles, such as Medieval, French Provincial, Art Deco and Contemporary. Each item is hand coloured, hand finished, and can be aged and patinated to blend in with any antique atmosphere, or other furniture pieces in your home. Items can also have a distressed finish to give an old antiqued appearance. Quality furniture fittings are used where applicable and we can recreate ‘the passage of time’ through the application of our special ageing techniques, ensuring that each piece we build will comfortably blend in with your furniture.

Our special ‘ageing techniques’ allow your new furniture pieces to have the ‘appearance and patina’ of years of usage, without the disadvantages antique furniture may have, such as woodworm, rot, or loose joints.

Brendan Noble’s can also ‘custom build’ to client’s specification, and we are available for commissions on all styles of bespoke furniture pieces.

If you are in search of true craftsmanship, consider having Brendan Noble’s, design and build your next furniture piece.

661-663 North Road Ormond Victoria 3204
(Just opposite North Road-Tucker Road intersection)
Phone: (03) 95768844    Mobile: 0407996031
Email: brendannoblesrestoration@gmail.com

www.brendannobles.com.au
Please support the businesses that are supporting us!

Club Sponsors

- Dulux
- Brendan Noble’s Fine Furniture Restoration
- Sports In Focus
- Sportsafe Australia
- Sports Photographers
- Omond Physiotherapy
- The Barber Club
- Yellow Brick Road
- Conway/Dunaus Heating & Cooling
- Omond-McKinnon Community Bank Branch
- Bendigo Bank
- AMF Bowling Moorabbin
- Boundary Hotel
- Cold Rock Hampton (Icecream)
- Croc’s Play Centre Moorabbin
- Grill’d Burgers - Carnegie & Elsternwick
- Hungry Jacks
- McDonald’s
- Yellow Donkey Bar and Grill Bentleigh

Team Sponsors

Match Day Award Sponsors

- ABBTF - Australian Brick & Blocklaying Training Foundation Ltd
- Looking 4 Cars
- Skyways
- Hart Builders
- Brighton Boxing & Personal Training Studio
- Dulex
- Brendan Noble’s Fine Furniture Restoration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U8 Coach</td>
<td>Paul Smith</td>
<td>0409 576 250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:psmith99@live.com.au">psmith99@live.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8 T/M</td>
<td>Lori-Ellen Behnk</td>
<td>0404 007 869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thebehnks@hotmail.com">thebehnks@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Red Coach</td>
<td>Chris Gleeson</td>
<td>0409 777 918</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gleecj@bigpond.com">gleecj@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Red T/M</td>
<td>Liz Mayne</td>
<td>0402 286 634</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emayne0@gmail.com">emayne0@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Green Coach</td>
<td>Paul Natsikas</td>
<td>0417 185 949</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulnatsikas@gmail.com">paulnatsikas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Green T/M</td>
<td>Rebecca Lascelles</td>
<td>0435 967 375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.Lascelles@anz.com">Rebecca.Lascelles@anz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U10 Coach</td>
<td>Shane Austin</td>
<td>0427 838 778</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shaneaustin2@bigpond.com">shaneaustin2@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U10 T/M</td>
<td>Kristy Teal</td>
<td>0430 355 552</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tealjames@hotmail.com">tealjames@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 Coach</td>
<td>Frank Orso</td>
<td>0422 376 357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelaorso@yahoo.com">angelaorso@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 T/M</td>
<td>Liz Clements</td>
<td>0412 750 496</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabethclements@bigpond.com">elizabethclements@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Blue Coach</td>
<td>Chris Hughes</td>
<td>0410 012 377</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@hugeconsulting.com.au">chris@hugeconsulting.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Blue T/M</td>
<td>Sean Bonham</td>
<td>0404 811 529</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seanb@netspace.net.au">seanb@netspace.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 East Coach</td>
<td>Sean Sullivan</td>
<td>0413 176 832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sullivan.s@optusnet.com.au">sullivan.s@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 East T/M</td>
<td>Jacqui Goldenberg</td>
<td>0404 465 679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkgoldie19@gmail.com">jkgoldie19@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Coach</td>
<td>Mark Jackson</td>
<td>0439 955 272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackoscastle1@optusnet.com.au">jackoscastle1@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 T/M</td>
<td>Kate Charlesworth</td>
<td>0419 570 905</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daleandkate01@optusnet.com.au">daleandkate01@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 Coach</td>
<td>Danny Byrnes</td>
<td>0401 711 980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danny.byrnes@cqu.com.au">danny.byrnes@cqu.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 T/M</td>
<td>Chris Kennedy</td>
<td>0409 217 768</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.kennedy@itwcap.com">chris.kennedy@itwcap.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 Coach</td>
<td>Sam Calogero</td>
<td>0467 787 206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sam012@optusnet.com.au">sam012@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 T/M</td>
<td>Dale Lewis (Bentleigh)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dale.lewis@kordia.com.au">dale.lewis@kordia.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 T/M</td>
<td>Nick Fogarty</td>
<td>0413 445 292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nick@tobinbrothers.com.au">nick@tobinbrothers.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17 Coach</td>
<td>Wayne Herbstreit</td>
<td>0425 854 844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:herbie17@optusnet.com.au">herbie17@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17 T/M</td>
<td>Bruce Eckersall</td>
<td>0414 380 911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eckers@myplace.net.au">eckers@myplace.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST PAUL’S MCKINNON JFC
CONTACT DETAILS

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**

*President / Co-Facebook Manager*
Simon Forer
0425 738 794
simon@portfolioplanners.com.au

*Vice President/Council Liaison Officer*
Pat Jones
patrick.jones@dulux.com.au

*Secretary*
Nerida Wines
0435 565 601
nwines@bigpond.net.au

*Assistant Secretary*
Nici Lyver
l.nici@yahoo.com

*Treasurer*
Nellie Clarke
nellieclarke@bigpond.com.au

*Football Manager*
Matt Healy
matt.healy@xavier.vic.edu.au

*Registration Secretary*
Kylie Kamaretsos
kyliek333@hotmail.com

*Sponsorship & Marketing Coordinator*
Katherine Smith
katherine.smith@hotmail.com

*Social/Fundraising Coordinator*
TBA

*Newsletter Coordinator / Co-Facebook Manager*
Donna Campbell
d_campbell30@yahoo.com.au

*Auskick Coordinators*
Michelle Petersen
0402 403 485
teamdorey@optusnet.com.au

George Tsolozidis
0418 531 732
george@stackofsnacks.com.au

*General Committee*
* Chris Hughes
  chris@hugeconsulting.com

---

---

* Rodney Davis
  hotrocketjet@gmail.com
* Glynn Mayne
  glynn_mayne@hotmail.com
* George Wagner
  nicstar3@bigpond.net.au
* Megan Neal
  megan@flashbackphotobooths.com.au

**NON - COMMITTEE POSITIONS**

*Coaching Director*
Sam Calogero
sam012@optusnet.com.au

*Website Coordinator*
Brendan Kiely
brendan.kiely@gmail.com

*Bar Manager*
John O’Brien
johnobrien@hotmail.com.au

*Canteen Coordinator*
Mary-Ellen L’Hullier
builditbrick@optusnet.com.au

*First Aid Coordinators*
* Linda Gore
  lingore@optusnet.com.au
* Nadav Golombick
  nadav.golombick@gmail.com

*Grants*
Camilla Fiorini
cfiorini@iprimus.com.au

*Milestone Coordinator*
Mandy Eckersall
eckers@myplace.net.au

*Uniform/Merchandise Coordinator*
Justine Byrnes
justinebyrnes@bigpond.com

**ST. PAUL’S McKINNON JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB**
Inc No: A0043939Z
(Affiliated South Metro JFL)
ABN: 16 896 263 931

a: PO Box 718, Bentleigh East VIC, 3165
w: www.stpaulsjfc.com.au
fb: facebook.com/stpaulsmckinnon